Stenosing tenosynovitis of the extensor digitorum longus tendon is an injury related to ultramarathon running. A 32-year-old male ultramarathon runner developed chronic tenosynovitis of the ankle dorsiflexors. He was diagnosed with extensor digitorum longus tenosynovitis caused by talar head impingement associated with exostosis. He failed to respond to non-operative management and decided to undergo tenosynovectomy of the extensor digitorum longus tendon. The pain was relieved without functional disturbance of the foot and ankle, and the patient returned to running 3 weeks postoperatively. At the 2-year follow-up, he was participating fully in ultramarathons.
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INTRODUCTION

Isolated stenosing tenosynovitis of the extensor digitorum longus tendon is uncommon.\(^1\) Peritendinitis/tendinitis of the tendons passing under the extensor retinaculum in the ankle is a musculoskeletal injury caused by overuse, known as ‘ultramarathoner’s ankle’.\(^2,3\) Inflammation occurs in the inferior extensor retinaculum at the anterior aspect of the ankle.\(^2\) Causative factors are excessive pronation,\(^4\) use of tight-fitting shoes in ischaemic conditions,\(^2\) muscle imbalance,\(^5\) eccentric overload,\(^6\) and a typical ultramarathon (shuffling) gait.\(^2,3\) Talar head impingement and exostosis appears to be a novel aetiology. We report a case of ‘ultramarathoner’s ankle’ requiring surgery.

CASE REPORT

In June 1999, a 32-year-old man developed swelling and pain in his right ankle after finishing a 100-km
The patient was referred to us in April 2003. Physical examination revealed tenderness and swelling over the dorsal ankle, particularly along the extensor digitorum longus tendon. Crepitation and triggering were noted at the proximal inferior extensor retinaculum. At 30° plantar flexion, the talonavicular joint was hypermobile and the extensor digitorum longus tendon was impinged on by the talar head and slipped laterally. Toe extension was slightly weak and painful. The ankle’s range of movement was normal. He had no history of collagen disease or of ankle twisting. Blood data were all normal. A lateral stress radiograph taken at maximum plantar flexion confirmed the dorsal thrust of the talar head at the talonavicular joint (Fig. 1). Anteroposterior tenography revealed irregular relief of the tendon sheath with an indentation and deficiency; lateral stress tenography revealed the anterior thrust of the talar head exacerbating the tendon sheath stenosis (Fig. 2). Sagittal magnetic resonance images taken at 30° plantar flexion demonstrated that talar head exostosis was responsible for its impingement on the extensor digitorum longus tendon located above (Fig. 3). A diagnosis of ‘ultramarathoner’s ankle’ was made and operative release of the tendon advised.

A 4-cm dorsolinear longitudinal incision was made at the talonavicular joint via an anterior approach. The inferior extensor retinaculum was attached to the extensor digitorum longus tendon. Tenolysis and excision of the talar head exostosis allowed this tendon to glide freely. No bowstringing of the tendon was seen postoperatively. The patient used crutches for the first 5 days after the operation and weight bearing was allowed as tolerated with early aggressive rehabilitation.
The patient had an uneventful recovery enjoying pain-free, undisturbed foot and ankle function. He returned to running 3 weeks postoperatively. At the 2-year follow-up, he was participating fully in ultramarathons.

DISCUSSION

The most common injuries associated with ultramarathons are retropatellar pain syndrome, Achilles tendinitis, medial tibial stress syndrome, and extensor digitorum longus tenosynovitis. Eccentric overload along with repeated irritation of the foot and ankle decelerators is the main aetiology, which is aggravated by high dorsal pressure from tight footwear.

In our patient, talar head impingement and exostosis formed the primary aetiology. Although the ultramarathon (shuffling) gait has a characteristically shortened stride and a decreased range of planter- and dorsi-flexions, more movement occurs at the ankle than the hip or knee. This pendulum-like movement reduces fatigue of the hip and knee muscles, but compensates for this by increasing the mechanical stress on the ankle, leading to talocalcaneonavicular ligament laxity and even talonavicular subluxation. Biomechanically, talonavicular subluxation requires extreme plantar flexion of the foot. On bumpy or downhill roads, the foot is forced to plantarflex with an anteriorly directed movement across the talonavicular joint causing the talar head to impinge on the extensor tendon. If the talonavicular joint is not surgically stabilised, the patient may develop recurrent tenosynovitis from further exostosis.

Surgery for extensor digitorum longus tenosynovitis has been reported for torsional and thorn injuries. Ankle tenosynovitis may further constrict the extensor retinaculum tendon; ischaemic changes within the tendon from extrinsic pressure may cause attritional rupture of the tendon. Conservative therapy is effective in most patients; surgery is only indicated in recalcitrant cases with severe impairment confirmed by physical examinations and image findings. Stress tenography is useful for visualising the lesions. If tenosynovectomy is required, the distal inferior extensor retinaculum must be kept intact to avoid postoperative bowstringing of the tendon. Care should be taken to avoid damage to the superficial peroneal nerve traversing the operative site.
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